
NM KAIROS OUTSIDE – AC MEETING 
Minutes – November 18, 2017  

Meeting was called to order by Chairperson Ellen Cady at 10:08. 

Present: Ellen Cady, Erma Nichols, Rose Maez, Alicia Granados, Linda Boyd, Betty Roberts, Stacy Brewer, Lynette Wood, 
Paula Wallace, Donna Chappell, Lina Guthrie, Jessica Garcia, Helen Gonzales, Nicole Maribal, Elizabeth Chappell and 
Barbara Butrum. 
Guests: Rick Wilminko, NMKO State Chairman, Beth Noce, Connie Baker, Sharon Knowshisgun and guest, Anthony. 

 
Ellen introduced Rick Milminko, State Chairman for Kairos New Mexico. He spoke to us about where God is leading each 
of us in the Kairos ministry. Encouraged anyone who could go to try and attend the upcoming Kairos New Mexico 
Retreat. 

A Devotional was given by Stacy Brewer titled ITCH: Integrity, Talent, Commitment and Honor. 

Old Business: 
September 16, 2017 minutes: Ellen stated there was a correction that needed to be made to the September AC 
Meeting minutes in regards to the approval of the Site for Kairos Outside #32 at Holy Cross in Las Cruces.  We did not 
include the motion to appove the site.   The minutes will be amended and resent to the council. Erma Nichols moved 
the minutes of Sept. 16, 2017 be approved after corrections, seconded by Paula Wallace, motion carried. 

 
Financial Report: Gabe was not able to attend the meeting - Beth reported all expenses for KO #30 have been paid as 
well as Lina’s expenses for her AKT training. Alicia reported she had received a donation in the amount of $730.00. No 
action needed. 
Ellen reminded everyone that Advisory Council members are responsible to raise funds for the upcoming weekends #31 
and #32.  Mr. Wilminko advised us, there are Grants that can be applied for by searching Christian Grants and Prison 
Grants. 

 
Special Report: KO #31 by Leader Linda Boyd. Linda reported that Jimmy Ryan will serve as Head Kitchen for the 
kitchen team. Westlina Husky and Jenna Studdard will serve as her music team and she will be checking with Marcia 
Hilburn to assist these ladies since neither one has ever served on a Kairos Outside. Her shield was available for the 
council to see and her colors will be purple and gold.  A list of prospective team members was submitted to Chair and 
mailed out to the AC members for approval.  Ellen as Chair checked to make sure none of them were serving over 
three consecutive weekends.  There were no negative comments or disapproval from the members so the list was 
approved by the council.   Linda said she has approximately 45 team members responded to be on the team thus far.   
The Core Team meeting will be held at Mt. View Camp in Ruidoso on January 12-13, 2018. 

 
Status planning : No Report 

 
Facility Report from Beth: Nothing new at this time, they are checking with the Methodist Church for Team meetings. 
Core Team meeting will be held at the Mt. View Church Camp in Ruidoso,   January 12, 2018. 
 
Report from Lina about AKT. Lina Guthrie reported her AKT training was great and she learned a lot as well as meeting 
other KO future leaders.  She is ready and excited that God has led her into this position. 

 

Discussion of Observing Leader 2:  Duties for OL2 were reviewed by Chairman Ellen. After review and discussion that 
this position must be filled at this meeting it was opened up for more discussion and nominations or volunteer to take 
the OL 2 position. Before nominations were taken Rick spoke on the difference between being a servant vs service. 
After further discussion Donna Chappell explained how she had always wanted to work up to be a leader, but timing 
never seemed to work, however she just learned one of those duties that were preventing her from taking this position 
had been resolved and would be willing to accept the position of OL2 if nominated. Motion was made by Linda Boyd to 



nominate Donna Chappell to become the OL 2 for weekend #31, OL1 for weekend #32 and leader of weekend #33, 
seconded by Paula Wallace, motion carried. 

 

Discussion of Weekend #32 status at Holy Cross. As discussed early it is up to the AC to raise the funds for the 
weekends.   Holy Cross will be more expensive and it was decided that there would not be an overnight meeting set-up 
for this weekend which will reduce the cost of the weekend. Deposit has been made to Holy Cross. 

 

Other: NM Kairos Retreat Planning – Rick gave an overview as how the Statewide Volunteer Retreat for Kairos Inside and 
Outside has come about and that Evelyn Lemly, National CEO for Kairos will be attending this Retreat.  Connie Baker was 
elected as the Retreat Chairperson.  Dates and meeting place will be decided at a later date. Rick encouraged everyone 
to try to make this Retreat to bring the Kairos Outside and Kairos Inside together and strengthen this ministry.  Also 
bring someone who might be interested in this ministry. 

 
Meeting adjourned for lunch 12:00 pm.  Everyone thanked Jessica and Nichole for opening their church and providing 
lunch. 

 
Meeting reconvened at 1:15 pm 

 

Election of Officers for 2018: Chairman Ellen proceeded to review each position beginning with Chairman by reviewing 
the job duties from the ACOP manual. 

 

KO Chairman : After review and discussion floor was opened for nominations: 
Lynette Wood and Paula Wallace were nominated. Lynette asked that her name be rescinded because she felt that the 
council would be better served by Paula because of her leadership skills and her experience on this council and she felt 
she needed more experience at this time. 
Motion: Erma Nichols moved that Lynette Wood name be rescinded and that Paula Wallace be approved by 
acclimation, seconded by Stacy Brewer. Motion carried unanimously . 

 

Vice Chairman: Erma Nichols moved that Lynette Wood be nominated as Vice Chairman, no other nominations were 
received, seconded by Linda Boyd. Motion carried. 

 

State Representative: Nominations were opened for State Representative, following discussion with Rose Maez, current 
State Representative who agreed she would like to retain this position.  Paula Wallace nominated Rose Maez to 
continue as our State Rep., no other nominations were presented.  Motion was made by Erma Nichols to accept this 
nomination, seconded by Stacy Brewer, motion carried. 

 

Secretary: Paula Wallace nominated Shelly Ryan, no other nominations were made. Motion was made by Lynette 
Wood that Shelly Ryan be the new Secretary, seconded by Erma Nichols. Motion carried. 

 

Financial Secretary-KO Donor: It was noted by Beth Noce that Gabriel Sapien has been doing an excellent job in 
managing the KO financials, and Rick stated he has met all expectations by the State Board. Lynette Wood moved that 
Gabriel retain the positon as Financial Secretary, seconded by Alicia, motion carried. 

 

Treasure: After discussion Linda Boyd nominated Alicia Granados to retain the position of Treasure for another year. 
Motion was made by Linda Boyd, seconded by Lina Guthrie, motion carried. 

 

Facility Coordinator: Following discussion Linda Boyd volunteered to accept this position as Facility Coordinator. Paula 
Wallace nominated Linda Boyd as the Facility Coordinator, seconded by Donna Chappell, motion carried. 

 

Outreach/Recruiting Coordinator: Following discussion of this position Jessica Garcia agreed to accept this position if 
nominated and elected. Paula Wallace nominated Jessica Garcia to be the Outreach/Recruiting Coordinator, seconded 
by Stacy Brewer, motion carried. 



Fundraising/Sponsorship Coordinator: Betty Roberts agreed to retain the position of Fundraising/Sponsorship 
Coordinator, if no one else stepped forward. After discussion and no other nominations, Linda Boyd nominated Betty 
Roberts, seconded by Erma Nichols, motion carried. 

 

Agape Coordinator:  Barbara Buttrum was originally elected to this position.  As motion was made to recind this election, 
as she fit the position for Data Base Coordinator better.   Then the nomination was made for Nicole Mirabal to serve as 
Agape Coordinator, motion seconded and carried.   

 

Clergy Director: Stacy Brewer agreed to remain as the Clergy Director if no other nominations were made. Lynette 
Wood nominated Stacy Brewer as Clergy Director, seconded by Linda Boyd, motion carried. 

 

Reunion Coordinator: Lina Guthrie nominated Elsie Williams be the new Reunion Coordinator: Lynette Wood moved 
that Elise Williams be accepted as the Reunion Coordinator, seconded by Donna Chappell, motion carried. 

 

Data Base Coordinator: This position was discussed at length because of the technical aspects to this position. After 
discussion Barbara Buttrum stated she had the experience and could do this job.  Barbara had been elected as Agape 
Coordinator, so this motion was rescinded so she could serve as Data Base Coordinator.   Linda Boyd nominated Barbara 
Buttrum to be Data Base Coordinator. Motion was made by Donna Chappell that Barbara Buttrum become the new Data 
Base Coordinator, seconded by Paula Wallace, motion carried. 

 

Community Coordinator/Newsletter: Linda Boyd nominated Lykala Wood. Motion was made by Erma Nichols to accept 
the nomination of Lykala as Community Coordinator/Newsletter, seconded by Stacy Brewer. Motion carried. 

 

Next AC meeting: Teleconference meeting on January 27th at 10:00 am. 
 

There being no further business Erma and Ellen jointly adjourned the meeting for the final time. Let the minutes reflect 
the gratitude and love we have for Erma and Ellen for their devotion and hard work for Kairos Outside and look forward 
to many more years of service. Congratulations to Erma and Ellen for their new positions on Kairos NM State Board. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 

 
Lynette Wood 
Secretary 
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